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FARNMG INDUSTRY

Liberal Facilities Seen in the
Ruling of Federal Reserve
Board as tat
Marketing Association.

Special Emphasis is Being t. laaludiny bVv Jwv cMl "linl will bari a iiLiey. vlwrv . .1 , a u 1
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ration and the nf " hr T"1"! r""" ,,rt,T" He --tlrrwi uh- - preachers to free ee- -rinanceS u pinnkett baa oraanlacd local '.v.. iJvIjLL- -.

s Majority in Next Home
of Commons.the Synod.

Bd will be nNKtwied by aid.
Mr Jnfen M. (Mleehy la ndl .nil

taainnau fnr the lore I chapter and
the raarasa a'ill be made by the King'
Iaugbters and the welfare department
of the Womtn'n (lnh. Mrs. J. P.
Cook will direct the King's Daughters
canvass, which will Include Ward One:
Mr. L D. Coltrane will dlraii the
welfare department of the Women's
Club and the territory nil. tod to this
club la Wards Tiro. Three and Pour.

marketing rtnba la the various .nferenre. deelnrlua: (bat the
tnualtUa ami baa rented atalT In tbea .feart-- baa been content ton lona lo do
CaJ Mark at Raleigh wtol " little corner ret.ll juiinea, instead
ere ail fnna women mar deliver th'lr ,tf ha via i wnrkl vision. With the
produce fnr sale only iui'inlr of collections M thto seas en of the m
the local orwiiiluillons are allowed ,he North Carolina confer- -

latter a member of the Gaatonla dab.
BUI Caswell, chairman of the faya

wark coamitre. ataird that fee still
needed rolunterrs from the clnb to go
to in Igldx ring cltlea and Invite boys
here ft (fee Y Olihy Roys' Confer
eare. which, will lie held here in tlie
near future. Hereral mcioher hare
volnniej r.il. Bill, stateil. and be needs
ereral more. It is planned to send

the siieakcra to the lug i In

REMOVAL OF 10 PER LLOYD GEORGE'S
PARTY SWAMPEDCENT. LIMITATION

tWa privilege. To take tare of ibr m hara paid almnt shuu.iiiio of
ita pledge, almut 'CI per eant. of the

PRESIDENT READS
HIS ANNUAL REPORT

Effort to Be Made to Raise
a $3,000,000 Endowment
Fund for Ministerial Relief.

Other Matters.

(ine Hair of the money collected re

rmi u mi avjanr avaaaawj n
meuilieinhlp fee of ll.UU la charged,
while 10 lr cant, of tba iti sales
each day will lie left with tba mana-
ger tn assist in keeping nil exianaea

Leading Party Has Elected
305 Representatives and
Party of Former Premier
Has Elected Only 34.

mains in Cabdrrus county and is used

From ve Associa-
tions Regarded as of Ex-
treme Importance in Furn-
ishing Credit Facilities.

iimount line at the and of tbla
nblch ia nliont HO cent,

of the entire plaice The North ("aro-lln- n

conferem'e Mtiimla "hpcoikI only to
Virginia, howpTar. in the iimount of

for useful service here, the other going
I Ml III.

Division of Mnrketa of the;The pletlgea ralaed naiong tho confereniiv
North Cnrollmi Deiwrtnieiit .if Agrl-lo- f ,hp southern MethiMliat Cbnreb. (By Ike A(aartal to The Trlhuoe.t

King Mountain. Nov. in. The key-
iiiltnre In iimioc rating with Mla At the opening service this morning
llttakett and Noretnher 'M, a andon D ,.n0D nny lk1 on BiKDiBeance of Washington. Not. H'. Liberal facll

the rariinis cltie in this district and
the imitation to the conferenca will
be extended la that manner. Pl.ni.-ar- e

hclmc made tn rare for 200 fioys
diirin the conference.

John M Oglrsby stated thil he had
lieen asked by Mrs. K D. Coltralie.
(Imirnian of the public welfare com-
mittee of Die Woman'' Club, lo bring
a message of from that
club to the KMarlamr. In the mes-
sage, John stated. Mrs. Colt nine ex
Mealed Hte hope and desire for full
d eyis'i-itini- i lietwceji the two cluli-ff- .

Ihe ls'lternieut of (.'uncord, nnd
also the belief that the clubs could

to national and international cause-- .
"In the Serv ice of Humanity " The
work of thei county health nurse, the
relief of numerous local charities and
tin aid of disabled soldiers in several
Instances sliind out as conspicuous by
the chapter in lis local activities dur-
ing Ihe past year while the national
and international activities of the Red
Cross have lieen so cotiacpienjons as to
elicit almost dally notice in Die af

ilies foi I lie evleiishin of credit (o tinnote of the convention nf r lie I'niteU r. fuiiiuaaer wi iimi .1 .u tnp U)r(N Su,,pert He iter spoke
vlll lie at the suill and give ileiunn- - the Intereats of the Southern Melho- -l.nthrrun s.miuiI of North Ciirnliliii naa

atnitlonK In grading and Htandarilia-in- g

all noaw prodtava.
During the aeaaon when vegetnlilea

agricultural industry wen- - seen today
by Federal fteserT loflicials in recent
rulings of the boar.! regarding the
eligibility for re discount of Ihe paper
of inartciing asoclatlciis

Rfrnek initneliHtely nfrar the I'reni-ile-

opened the maarlng tialay. Se-i-in- l

eniphiiaia will lie laid ou the

diat Publishing House.

WANT TO CONSOLIDATE
TWO PACKING INTER RSTSdri'iaed iHiullry, iiikeauiixxioiiN. eiliiitition und ttniinceM nf the;,,,' 1,m'' fairs of Ihe. world.

London Nov. 10, 3 p. m (By tha
Associated Press). With considerably
more than two-third-s of the returns
in at this hour, the conservatives weei I

rapidly approaching the number of
memliers necesary (3WO for control
of the House of Commons. Returns
for 44 divisions out of 015 showed
the following :

(nserviitives 205: liberals 40;
!W: national lilierals 32: other

parties lL
t . A Later Dispatch.
London. Nov. 10 (By the Associat-

ed Press l. The conservatives seem
certain to have a majority over all
the other parties In the new House of

The most recent ruling excludes
growers' drafts dralwii and ncr(fed Tomorrow Concord will be calledand wilad will lie the . hill

nccoriling to .Mtaa I'lnnkett, all klnda
ut fountrj pnaliK-- fruits and vege-

tables In season, butter, eggs, mils.
accomplish iiiucli.

Officials of Federal Government Assist
Hi Consolidation ( (inference at
Chicago. ,

(By fc Aiolrl PrCHl.)

SvimmI. After the emiilling of nil del-
imited the randeml bis rv.
INtrt for the year, which wna a iini- -'

mary of hla at'tiviflaa nnd a coinpra-henaiv- e

anrvey of the work. The

liiHin to do its hit by tills great or-
ganisation. Be ready with your heart
and a dollar.

Shipp Webb called the club mem
bers' attention to the fact that thisand flowers' will la sold.

Washington. Nov. Mi. Officials ofAll organiaetl innrketing clulia will WHY OROW OLD?Trenmirer. Mr. J. I. Heilig. of ShIIh-- I the Federal government and of the

by cojiperatlve aawotia lions from the
pro v Mop of the raSeral Reserve act,
which limits the anoimi of paper "by
one ma Kit a Federal Reserve Bank
may for'any member (iank.
to ten per cent, of the capital and
surplus of the member hunk.

Removal of the ten per cent, limita-
tion from marketing asso-
ciations was regarded by hoard officials

Imry. In his repor'l, stated that a great-,- represented on the opening itay hut
' iH to give each mmiinlty aer amount of money was handled l.v 1'lHnned Vieeret of Ixmgevity Found in Action ofhlcngo Backing house of Armour &

omiNiny Continued their conferencesamdal iliiy so as to avoid the con White Blood Corpuscles Says Dr.his oflice tills 'year than In anj: ode
.vear before. Kev. II. B. Hchneffer. gestion that would otherwise occur. here todny over the proisisal to con-

solidate the Armour interests with
I
I

Commons.
It was announced at 4 o'clock thisCarrell.

New York, Nov. 15, Discovery of
afternoon that 3thi conservatives hadthose of Morris & Co., another of theJESS WILLARI) APPEARS

IN BOXING RING AGAIN

is Children's Week in the libraries
throughout the country, and he asked
liny uieinlier who could to make a con-
tribution for the children.

President Richmond stated that Dr.
Barker, one of the most gifted speak-
ers of Rotary, will lie in Concord on
Decendior 13th. for three addresses
In the morning he will speak fo the
school children : in the afternoon to
the Woman's Club and It? friends, and
in the evening to the public generally
under the auspices of the Rotnry Club.
He. is being brought to Concord by the
local club, and is sent out by Rotnry

ilg five lioekers, and thus create the as of extreme Importance in furnish
the tissue building activities of the
white blood corpuscles, believed by
scientists to point the way to the in

lieen elected. The numlr necessary
for a majority is 308, ahd there werelargest packing concern In the country. ing adequate credit facilities to these

organizations. 104 divisions still to lie heard from.It was indicted that before the day definite prolongation of human life
The standing of the various partieswas over there might be a definite The board also has ruled that the were outlined today by Dr. Alexis Cnr- -

at 4 p. in. was:decision on the part of the government rell. of the Rockefeller Institute, in
an address before the National Acad Conservatives 30n: lilierals ( As- -as to whether the merger would be

carrying of crops peailing orderly mar-
keting is an agricultural operation and
a , farmer's note' for .financing the car quit lis 47: la lair 113; national lilierapproved as within the law. emy of Sciences.

Secretary of the Synod, read the rt

of the Kxe-iitlv- Committee. Tn
the live meetings of this Committee
during the year, all phases of the Syn-odic-

activities were continually il

and kept in a progressive state.
The 11 o'clock hour was given ovpr

to special vepmientatives from general
liotlies. At this time Hev. K. 5, Mil-
ler, D. D ptaatiited the AnpaM for
JUnisterlul Relief. Thara will be an
aSVtrt made to raise at least s:;.ikhi,immi
endowment fund in the near future.
This hoard .provides for tht1 pensioninK
uf ministers and their wives.

Dr. Rayner. of the Slav Mission
Board, culled the attention of the Svn- -

als ((ieorgeites) 34: other parties 12.J. Odgen Armour, ncad or Armour rying or his product for n reasonable
period is eligible for

Fought Exhibition Bouts in Los An-

geles. Expert Says He la Not in
Good Farm.

By tae Associated Prcaa.)
Los Angeles, Nov. lit. less Wlllord

Inst, night tnude his tirst public ring
appearance since the day three years
ago when Jack (Dempsey wrested his
lienvyweight boxing title from, him.. In
the opinion of simrt9 writers: the ihig
Kansas failed to show cliiimpioiishlp
form.

The former champion boxed two ex

Conservatives Have Regained MajorityInternational. He discuses various
subjects of general Interest, and does London, Nov. 16. (By the Associat

ami Company spent a half hour with
President Hardint; today. He declined
afterwards to say wliiii had transpired ot speak only on Rotary and Its ed Press) A'l 4:30 o'clock returnsLEE CHAPEL IS CHIEF

TOPIC OF DISCl'SSION principles.during his visit to the wblta house.
The "On to Charleston "Commit

GLAND OPERATION IS tee." to get members to attend the dis- -

PLANNED FOR STATE rlet meeting there, is composed of

Dr. Carroll's statements were taken
by ninny prominent scientists in his
audience to indicate that the secret
of longevity might he. found through
the discovery of a means of stimulat-
ing the activity of thes (orpnscles.

Dr. Carrell described the work of
the leueoytes, or white blood corpus-
cles, which experiments had shown,
he said, protected the body against
infection and also stimulated the
growth of new tissues and the regen-
eration of dormant cells.

He told of his experiments with ani-
mals which had indicated thnt the

(ins Ilartsell. A. (i. Odell and K. H.

At the Annual .Meeting of the Daugh-
ters of the Confederal') in Bir-
mingham.

(Oy the Ami rlaled Pre.)
Birmingham, Aln. Nov. 10. With

act ion upon a report concerning the

hibition bouts of two rounds each
with Tom Kennedy nnd Joe Bonds, A Monkey to Be I'sed in the Opera Brown. The "On to Sk Louis" com

from yesterday's election showed thei
conservatives to have more than the
necessary 308 for majority in tho
House.

With only 70 divisions missing they
had elected 319 members; tbe Asqui-thia- n

liberals 55; the labor party 120;
the national liberals, onOeorgeites 38;
and the other iiarties 18.

Winston Churchill Defeated.
London, Nov. 10 (By the Associated

Press l. Winston Churchill, former

mittee, to get members to the national,os Angeles heavyweights, as the fea
i meet ing, is composed of Tom Webb.ture of a boxing program given at the

nan by a High Point Physician Has
Made Escape.

(By the Aasnelatcd Premi.1
High Ponit. Nov. 10. A nuwlier of

Sam Rankin and A. B. Ponnds.Hollywood American Iegion stauliiui
for the lieneflt of the assistant league

od to' the large numla?r of foreigners
now in this country and the large
iniiiilier now coming. There are now
1T,NHMW0 foreign born people in tba
I'nttair fMates, to Dr. Knv-ne- r

s reu-- t and 2a.()00,(MK) children (if
foreign born iMirentage. tha same num-be- r

In manjr. other industrial plants.
Seventy per Ofnt of tin- - roa I is dug bv

i'lie reading of Bible quotations.
each of which applied to some Rotnlor disabled mac.

Lee Chapel at Washington & Lee y

the principal mutter schedul-
ed for the session, he 1'nited Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy entered iqioii
the third' (lay of thalr convention here

small boys in High Point were making
a kearch of the city and nearby woods ria n s classification, and the effortsW. U. McAdoo. former Secretary of white blood corpuscles stimulated thetoday for a monkey that escaped front of the eluli memliers to apply the quothe Treasury, and Sirs. McAdoo. were secretary; of the colonies,' was defeat- -growth of new tissues "by setting freeits cage at the home of Dr. T..M. Stan Lthis morning. i tations, featured .the program offered " JEW irte't"!" to Parliament from.among a large number of socially growtli activating substances In... thetry TM Hiry wood and Ms Mmtmltteo.Ytrgtnfa delegnteirweW expected tofew sararrtwi rtFr,ilert, Wy- - . rl-- l pb; viUin.ii. wh- o- Imported,

were given an ovation. thp animal for the purpose df perform- -The paTla" of fn. Uayncr extends
new tissues." He pointed out thnt
In extreme old age, new tissue grew tof an declared tnat he could find a

tne uumtee division.

AMENDMENT LOST
laid the light against making any

Ui iiu ' ' i uiiiru mm tur ii ii i ui i ii, heal wounds and broken bones.Scripture verse for every classification
in the local club hut "manufacturerscf monkey glands to a human iieing.CANCER DI'KING YEAR

from New orb to San Franc-laco- , ad-
ministering to his people In all phas-
es of their lives.

Dr. C. H. Day called the Synod's at

changes in the chapel, their conten-
tion being that the, building should lie
left just as it was erected by the
Southern fSeneral. Trustees of the

The escape of the Simian thwarted Postpasters Prepare For Santa ClausKILLED 93,000 rKKSOIMS
what is believed to be the first attempt (By the Aaaoclated Press.)

This Was an Increase of 4.000 Over in this state to perforin n monkey

of ladies' hose." This clasiflcntion
belongs to Aubrey Hoover. The pro-
gram proved exceedingly interesting.

COMPULSORY PliBLIC
M

tention to the growing favor of the institution have asked the orgunlzn Washington. Nov. 10. "Wrap well.gland operation. Dr. Stauton lias ofthe Previous ear, Report of censusDiaeonate. Three institutions for tion to aid in remodelling the struc
fered a reward for the capture, of 'the mail early !" This now familior

Christinas slogan ()f the Post Officeture at a cost of more than $1,500,000.Bureau Shows.
tUr tm Aaoeiate4 Fraaci SCHOOL LAW IN (ftEftONiinnwny, and failing to capture it he

By a Vote ot 3 or 4 to 1 State Ticket
Elected by about

Brock Burkley in Charlotte Obeserver.
Raleigh, Nov. A. D.

Watts today found himself wrong with
his election return tabulations for the
first time in his long career of handl-
ing the ni'attheniatical side of polities.
His estimate of two days ago, when
he listed the majority for the Demo-
cratic state ticket at 70,000 was 15,000
short.

will procure another. He says theWashington, Nov. 10. Deaths due to Extravagance Among College Students

maintained for the preparation of
young Indies for special Christian
work. According to Dr. Day, the need
of the world Is to have the in i nisi ra-

tions of the Church through particular

I'cpimiiieui aireaoy nas stu nen acrons.
Expecting an extra heavy ChristmasChildren Eight to Sixteen Must Attend( iteration will lie carried out.nneer in the United Stntes during
insiness this season, department offi- -

Deplored.
(Correspondence of Associated Press.)1821 totalled 0.1,000, the census un During School Year.

Washington, Nov. 10 (Capital News inls are warning postmasters to layTHE COTTON MARKET
rein estimated todny, compared with London, Oct. 3(1. Much criticism lias their plans early.Service). The Compulsory Rdiientionan ett mated of 80,000 in l'.CO. The been directed against the faculties of

works of mercy which the mot,her-hous- e

prepares girls to do.
The President, in his report, stated

Opened Steady Today at a Decline of Se well has the jiost office servicetill, put before Oregon's voters by inialctilntion fur both years was based Cambridge and oxford, as beiiig n tiative petition, was passed by a com He thinks the newspaper returnsla'en organized of late years that no
new method will be tried this vear.on returns from the Burenu'w dentil sjKinsilile for the extravagant life leadthat fewer vacancies existed in this

15 to zz roints.
(Bv tke Anaoclated l'rens.l

New York, Nov. 1(1. The cotton marSynod at this time than since the met Postmasters whose "patronage" is soregistration urea. Which includes M
states and the Instrict of Columbia.

by many of the undergraduates of tihe
universities. The subject gained wide

failed to list the county majorities
as large as they really were, or the re-

sults may have, been so unprecedentedger. The encouraging fact is that ket opened steady at. a decline of IB
and showed the' Southern states havi publicity recently when a studentto 22 points in response to relatively

fortable majority, in excess of eight
thousand. The provisions of this bill
have lieen much discussed, and also
falsely reported, Its enemies contend-
ing thnt it would close nil private
schools and eliminate all denomina-
tional schools.

that the most mathematical of politcomiiiitted suicide because of financialcomparatively low and the Northern
each year a larger number of young
men lire preparing themselves for the
ministry. Pour new mission congrega

easy Liverpool cables, realising and

large that greatly augmented work-
ing stuffs are needed, have' been di-

rected to give first preference in em-
ployment to men nvitli families, rind
those long out of a job.

ical mathematicians found difficulty in
getting the count straight

stntes comparatively high cancer mor
tallty. selling for Liverpool and Southern ac-

counts, but after selling at 25:80 Jan
difficulties. .

Dr. Fnrnell, of Ox-

ford University, in Ms address at the
tions weae organized during the year
Along with this has been shown a wl'd The Bureau's announcement coming The colonel s revised, estimate or the

majority, which lie avows is within aChristmas always costs Uncle Samuary rallied to 25:95, or within 8 According to the bill, attendance ofin the midst of a wee,k'a nationwideer vision of the Held by placing Rev. points of yesterday's 'closing. liildren from eight to sixteen years, in between four and live million dollars
for extra clerks, carriers, transportacampaign to reduce the cancer death

opening of the fall semester, said he
had to adnift that complaints, occa-
sionally lodged against undergraduates

few votes of what the state board of
elections canvass will show, is 84.000.Cotton futures opened steady : De- -

rate discussed the upward trend in8. White Rhyne as Eastern Field Alls
- sionnry. His work is tba making it tion facilities and renting of extra

the public schools, , is made compul-
sory "for the period of time a public
school shall lie held." There is noth

cemlier 25.05: January 25.80; March
25.85; Muy 25.60; July 25.27.the rate, and said the 1021 rate wasself felt nnd entertains the assurance quarters.of extravagant living, were not alto

gether without foundation. Heblamhigher than that for any precedingthat in n short time three or four con ed the local shopkeepers for givingyear in 23 of the 34 states making re ing in the bill to prevent children go-

ing to other schools at other times.With Our Advertisers. . Whistle (losing Hymn as Pupils Leavegrcgations will be organized in the
ports'. liffiion tea aprons somethingKastern part of the State. The Pres Children physically unable to attendstudents credit, and urged that stu

dents he limited in the amount of mon
ey allowed thenx

Frenchy in nprfhidom at Fisher's.
Sunday School.

(By the Associated Press.)
Winchester, Ind Nov. 10. A stage

school because of being abnormal orMeMANUS The prices are from $1.95 Up. See subnormal, children, who have com
ident stated that more than $40,000
hail been given for lienevoleuce during
the year and that about $100,000 was
pledged for local work. This does not

Dr. Farnell pointed out that the

It may run to 85,000 or it may not get
higher than 83,000, but he is positive
it will be within these figures. That
is seven or eight thousand greater than
the 1920 record majority, whereas the
previous estimate placed the 1022 ma-- '

Jority 7,000 below 1920.
The 84,000 majority is for the state

ticket Colonel Watts would not be
'surprised to see the majority based on

the maximum democratic vote in each
county approach a hundred thousand.

Official returns from 79 counties give
the democratic state ticket a majority

more about then in the new ad. today.President of Southern Association of
i . ..e ... ' 1.1 ... T ; t . 1. ! , , pleted the eighth grade, and children

of certain ages who live nt certain
days of "Pendennis, when under-
graduates' were allowed to have parnig mi oi uuiu Bra m xn,-m-Bell Telephone Employes at Ashe--

habit that musienl comedy stars em-
ployed to arouse enthuslams among au-
diences Ims been adopted by the Sun-
day siliool of the First Presbyterian

Hardwnre Co. See ad.include the amount spent on improve' specified distances from the nearestviile MeetInf.
(By the Aaaoelated Preoa.) See new ad. today on tills pnge of ties in their rooms and to lie without

restrictions out of school, hours, hadtents' nor pledges for schools and col
the Bell & Harris Funeral Parlors,leges. Fourteen ministers were re

public school are exempt. Private in
struction in place of public school in
struction is allowed with written per

Asheville, Nov. 10. Selection of Co gradually come to an end, nnd he saidceived Into the Synod since the last
( hurch of Winchester, whose super-
intendent now- asks the pupils to
whistle the tune of the last hymn as

luuibra, S. ('., for the next meeting that nowadays cases of drinkingmeeting by transfer und three will be mission from the county superintendamong students were almost nnkonwnplace, and the or J. c. Mc
Mnnus. of Charlotte, as division chairordained. ent. With the proviso that ("children of 71,000. The other 21 counties will

give an additional 13,000 or 15,000.received such private instruction mustThe Synod is preparing to raise, man. featured the closing session of
the annual convention of the Southern

Daughters Choose Officers.
(By the Aaaoeia)e4 Frea.i eport for examination every threealong with other Synods $850,000 for

relief wrfrk in Europe. Irfist year months. If the result of such cxnmiAssociation of Bell Telephone Em

Pnderwear to suit everyliody at
Hoover's. Light, medium and heavy
weight.

Read what Mineralava will do In
the new od. of ('line's Pharmacy.

Put all your money in groceries nnd
not in containers. See ad. today of
C. H. Barrier & Co.

In the alleged transfer of 80,000 gal-

lons of alcohol by Louis and Abraham
Auerbach, and others, of Cleveland,

Blnminghatfi, Nov. 16. (Jive general

they leave the church.
Children just learning to lisp (their

lessons and grownups of Bible class
age nil join in the whistling and the
liyinns selected to close the services
have n cntchy swing.

The Sunday school has an orchestra
of bobbed haired girls, playing string-
ed instruments.

nalion shows Ihe privately taughtabout $1,000,000 was raised and ex nloyes here this morning. officers of the United Daughters of child Is Iieing improperly taught, hisIHlegntes to the general assembly at Confederacy including iMrs. Livingsponded in rehabilitation, the establish,
ing and maintaining missions, buying or her attendance ut a public schoolcharlotte, elected at todays meet ton Rowe Schuyler, of New Y6rk city may lie required.

Based on these official returns, the to-

tal democratic vote will lie 225,000 and
io republican 141,000.

Seventy-thre- e per cent of the 1920'
democratic voters went out to the polls
the last election day while only 00
per cent of the 1920 republicans turned
out.

Tlie constitutional amendment pro-
posal, increasing the pay of legislators,
lost by three or four to one.

food and clothing and loans to produce tag are: Miss Blanche Davenport, of president general, were reelected ut The law hits "teeth, ' being providedcrops. The Foreign Mission. Board Asheville; R. B. Matheny, or cnanes
with penalties for parents or guardalftng with this relief committee, will today s session of the annual conven

tion, here, while four new general offlton: and M. C. Gambrell, of Columbia
ians of both fines and imprisonmentmore than $15,000,000 changed hands

in a little more than a year. The Atvreopen many of the mission stations This year s meeting was said by tne
and every day s failure to send orthat nave been caned since tne prose delegates jto tie the most successful

cers were named.

Gen. Wright's Condition Critical.
erhaeh brothers. Abraham Llmbert.

Before Thanksgiving Sale at Fisher's.
Everyone likes to dress up for

Thanksgiving. In a new ad. today
Fisher's tellfe how this can lie done.

New silk nnd wool dresses, coats.

cause to lie sent, n child to a publicever held. Morris. Moss, Samuel Selker and Mor- -cut Ion of the war. Conditions are ali-
ening t snch an extent that a larger school. Is a separate offense.Memphis.' Tenn., Nov. 10 (By theits Cohen entered pleas or not guilty
work seems impelling. Associated Press) . lien. Lnke Wrightfo indictments charging them with a hats, sweaters and nil other sportAmerican Composers Given Preference

former Seoretnry of War, who hasThe Rev. E. Fullen wider, of Salis conspiracy to evade the prohibition clothes, capes, silk underwear and ev-

erything that goes to make up tbe wellbeen ill ut his home here for more thanbury, made a ringing appeal on the laws. The government alleges the de

John Jacob Astor Elected.
Loudon. Nov. 10 (By the Associated

Press I. Major John Jacob Astor, a
son of the late Viscount Astor, was
elected on the conservative ticket ov-

er theSiberal candidate in the Dover
division of Kent.

a week, was reported in an extremelysubject of "Education by the Church dressed women.

(By the Aaaoelated Press.)
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 10. Ameri-

can composers were givten decided
preference in a program of national
musical activities outlined here last

fendants withdrew 80,000 gallon of
grain nloohol on Federal permits pay critical condition early todayHe discussed the following six points The new ad. gives many of the fen'

An erroneous report that. GeneralLocation of Institutions; Loyalty of tures offered at this store. It will be
Wright had died during the night was

V. 8. Government Surplus Property at
Parks-Bel- k Company.

The Parks-Bel- k Company Is having
a great November Sale of U. 8.
Government Surplus property. The
sale began several days ago and will
continue through this .month. In a
liage ad. today the company tells of
some of the bargains offered. You can
find still more by calling at the store.
Overcoats, wool shirts, cake and bread
knives, overalls and jackets, "o. d."
top shirts, blankets, shoes, leggins,
pants nnd hundreds nf other things

Legitimate Patronage, Mental, Helig to your advantage to read ad.Wilt ly the executive committee oflous and Physical Equipment, Ablllt
and Willingness to Meet Educational

ing about $u a gallon on tne gronuii
that they were using it in toilet prep-
arations. It is alleged they sold it to
bootleggers for $20 a gallon. The
bootleggers, it is said, then diluted it
one gallon to three, colotsed and flavor-
ed It and sold it for $04 a gallon.

denied today. '

More Earthquakes in Chile.
(By the AaaoclalSa Pre., i

Demands of Ijegitlmate Patronage, At The Theatres.
'Sniilin' Through," with Norma Tal

Mrs. Sydney Small, the only woman
alderman of Toronto, Ont., has been
visiting New York, Washington and
other cities to study problems of mu-nlol-

government.

The Number of Such Institutions
Compared 'with the Number of Legiti raadge in the lending role, is again theSantiago, Chile. Nov. 16. Strong
mate Patronage, and la the Lutheran attraction tialay ot the Pastime Then

the National Federation of Music
Clubs.

Announcement wos made of a decis-
ion to conduct an pro-

gram In connection with the Federa-
tion convention in Asheville, N. C,
next year.

Verdict of Serond Degree Murder.
( ii) the Associated' Prem.1

earth shocks were felt at 12.25 o'cloe
Church in the South Meeting the tre.this morning In the Coplno and Las are Iieing offered at speclul pricesHome Mission mission. This SynodEducational Tests? Mr. Fulenwlder erne districts where grant loss of life The PhHlmont Theatre is rumiing ,,,., tnH , W1,The Broken Silence.' from JaatM -

Nmv , the Hme to
each year has Ikkii enlarging its mismade It plain that fiw the Church t was Miiffered in Saturdays quake, n( buy and aavosion work hut It has not yet gottencontinue its progress meant the en cording to National Telegraph dis uri , iiinnni n moi,,, null fiui umi:

lnrgement of these Institutions. He in the lending role.

The "antique" furniture trade flour-

ishes In the town of Dtnnn, France.
Wonderful "ancient" Jacobean side-
boards, chairs and spinning wheels
may be purchased in profusion. ,The
dealer makes and carves his furniture,
copying the originals of many periods.
Rain and sun impart the necessary
semblance of antiquity to the pieces

Witcheslo tne pmee wnere u can ieei ejicep
ttonally proud of Its breadth of. work Los Angeles., Nov. 1(1 A verdict of

murder in the second degree wns reMr. Rhyne has under advisement the
"The New Moon.' with Norma e

in the leading role, is the at-

traction at the Star Theatre today.
Cuno to Form Cabinet.

Berlin, Nor. 10 (By the Associated turned by the jury today lu the caseopening of four or five new mission

An oil-we- ll shooter narrowly escap-
ed death nonr St. Marys, West Vir-
ginia, recently, when a charge of nitro-
glycerine exploded in a well while he
waa preparing to lower another shot.

f Mrs. Clara PhlUipa, charged withPress). Wilhelm ('una, general mnna
beating Mrs. Allwrta Meadows to

slated that every Institution within
the territory , of thlB Synod is g

and not meeting the demands
of the legitimate patronage. Referring
to the gift of Mr. Rhyne of $300,000,
which was given with the condition
that this hotly raise a like sum, he
said that thin was a challenge to the
Lutherans of North Carolina to wid

which stand outside the shop tn all 'ger of the Hamburg- - Americun Steam Negro Will Die HI Electric Chair.
(By the Associated Press. Ideath .with a hammer. -ship Lines, has accepted the task ofkinds of weather.

stations in the eastern part of the
State.

Tomorrow will lieiaken up with,
from the varKitiH (rommlttees

and 'representatives' from various gen-

eral bodies. A departure will be

Wilmington, N. C Nov. 16. TheTo Give Relief to Missionaries.forming u cabinet to succeed the Wlrth
nrinlatry, it was nfliclally announcedA movement to have women nppolnt- -

Peking, Nov, 10 (By the Associated
,ed to legal positions In the various this afternoon.

When tbe first shot went off tbe shoot-
er covered the run of shot number two
with his body, lying on the ground. He
was covered with a shower ot small
rocks but the nltro under hla body did
not explode. The derrick wns wreck-
ed and a masthead from the rig fell

Press). Measures for the Immediate
made in this old body by receiving a rtonm-tmen- t of the Federal governmenten ita educational Influence and there relief of the foreign missionaries kidOf the 580 men and one woman whoreport from the Women's Missionary jN inK fostered by (the Women's Barby grow In numbers and and effliciency napped by Chinese bandits were de

llrst negro ever convicted in isew Han-
over County of an attack Upon a wom-
an of his own race, heard hla fate
pronounced In Superior Court btere to-
day wbenV flames Williams was sen-
tenced to die In the electric chair on
Friday, Decemlier 15ths Three other

Society by Mrs. J. M. Cook, Association of tbe Dlstriet of Colttm-lar- e at present members of the HouseA aecnad address of the evening was
IwKer. S. White Rhyne, of Holdsboro, cord. Fie Id Secretary. Thursday nignt m,, lot Representatives and tbe Semite!' miinded of the Peking government

' ? the American, British Italian,than 300 are lawyers.)
Ki'cnch nnd Swedish ministers, who

1 Mioj,' .,. h,. n.;.u id. v v c Hldenliour. of Albemarle. close tn a wagon which' contained 00
qffuarts of nltro. It Is lielleved a stone

"Home Muttons by the Synod." He j will preach the ordination sermon, at Miss Linda Richards of Boston, noy
on ... .. ,.,. . ,ni I,., olohtv venra of nget was the first grad- - off as the wellPlfty .veara ago platlniu was worth acted under Instructions from their similar charges are iiending against caused the shell to go

Williams. ' had not been cased.v" .3" " ' "Jl VLT " nXmlnlatrv halt the prlcVof Silver. governments.ii. , h, I na to nurse in America. hut prent
n . ii i a uuou in mm uavk " . - i


